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With M aui's
"I'okuelani Camp,

Kailua, July 9, 1922.
"Dear Miss Seibert:

"I am going to tell you about the
track meet we had on July 8th. There
were two groups. One was group One
and the other group Two. We had
the 50 yard dash. Many girls enter-
ed and Anna Furtado got the first
prize, Dorothy Cup Choy the Recond
and Kanayo Fujimura the third.

"Then we had the baseball diatiuce
throw and Kanayo got the first prize,
Violet. Tarn Wong second and Olga
Fremlenberg got third. In the stand-
ing broad jump Dorothy got first,

Matsumoto second and .Anna
Furado third. There was a knot re-

lay won by group one who got ton
points. Next we played a yuiia of
baseball and group one got the .saiiie
The score was We ha.l a girl
signal and tried to see what gioup
would got the sentence. Wo wcie
siven 75 points to guess the sentence
but nobody got it.

"After all the sports we had a swim-ruin- g

meet. W e had to swim 50 yards.
Four girls entered and Anna Furtado
got the first prize, Irmc,ard Farden
came second and Olga Freudenbcrs
third. We dived and Irmgard Farden
got ten points and Anna Furtado nine.
We had a life saving exhibition ly
Mrs. Dcinert and Miss Johnstone.

'When we added up the score the
group one got 34 points and group two
got 31 points.

"I will close,
"IFrom vour little Scout,

"ANNA Fl'RTADO."

July 12, 1922.

"It was raining up here yesterday
and we knew that it was going to be
clear today, so Miss Seibert asked us
if we wanted to go on a hike on the
ditch trail. It was agreed to go for
the hike. But Miss Seibert and Mrs.
Deinert said they couldn't go with us.
They were going to Mr. Pogue's home
to telephone. So we all determined
to go to, lor Mrs. Walsh wanted to
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Girl Scouts
telephone to Mr. Walsh. We stayed
there about half an hour.

"When they got through using the
telephone, Mrr. I'ogue came out and
invited all of us into her home to write
our names in her book and we did so.
Miss Seibert then called us and said
that it was time to leave.

"Then we started for our trip. On
our way some of the girls picked
guavas .berries, ferns and lilikois. We
went by the reservoir and saw some
cows in it. The reservoir had no wa-

ter but little ditches. Some of the
girls were very much afraid of the
cow s.

"We went quite a little ways irom
the ditch and we all sat down on the
grass to rest. After that Mrs. Walsh
thought we could go n little ways up.
We went until at last we came to a
gulch where there were gingers, wild
taro and bananas. The girls did not
stop to get them but started to walk
a little way turther.

"Miss Walsh and Miss Tilly Kat

down where we started to rest the
first time. Two or the girls saw some
lilikois on the other side ol Ihe gulch
and called all pi us to go and have
some of them. C.ussie couldn't vi.lk
very far lor she had a pain in her
back but when she heard Hva Kna-niot- o

calling the girls to gel lili-

kois she stood up and went to.
"Dorothy Cup Choy wrote her name

on tlie banst of the road She uUo
wont up Iheiv to rot sotn? wl.-M- i .she

got through writing. We sal lucre
while the girls were picking lilikois
and C.ussie had her dress full of them.
She didn't know how she's could come
down. Mrs. Walsh told her to siide
and she did.

"We started for home and down the
gulch there were some wild taro and
bananas. Gussie tried to tak? so-.n-

home but couldn't because she uida't
have any knife and did not dare to pull
it down. At last we came to the dairy
house. We all went in and saw some
little puppies in the room. We played
with them for a little while and Part-
ed for our homeward journey. We met
Miss Seibert going to Mr. rogue's
home to telephone. When we reached
our tents Mrs. Deinert asked if we
had a lovely time. Then some of the
girls went down to the pool to s'im.

"We all had a long trip but a won-

derful experience. Alter the swim we
came back and dressed for lunch. I'a
and 1 were the kitchen squad and
cleaned up every thing and wont to
bed for our rest hour.

"By.
"11ACIIAKL L. AKEE."

"Lahaina, July 9, 1922.

"Dear Miss Seibert:
"I have been so very busy during

the past K. on far
I

our home- -

ward trip.
"You may be to know

that most of the girls are working out
in the cannery and I am included in
the group. working delayed my,

to you, as we all to work j

on Wednesday morning. Today
Sunday, am at home.

will now tell you of our
ward trip. Ttie truck traveled nt a
moderate speed after we left On
the way we met two pineapple trucks
and the gave us some pineapples
Nearing Pauwela the girls were ner-- j

vous was late and
thought we were going to miss the
train, so the chauffeur made the car
speed a little. We were all
doubt whether we'll make the train
not. we the depot, it
was 8:45 a. m.. Miss Seong in-

quired of the railroad agent if the
train had left and the agent
replied that the train was a little late
returning from Haiku. That tickled
our hearts and was a relief to
us. Soon after, there was laughing.

an1 iallrtna on ilia vn in r rl

we
really don't know the time

"At the depot Miss Ruth Whitehead
She had made arrange-- !

ments with Mr. Childs for the use
the Gymnasium took us up to the

and there we swam the tank
and after swimming volley ball.
After the playing and swimming we
had lunch at Mr. Childs which Miss
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the pool and the hike to
"I must, close now. The girls are

all sending their best regards to the
girls at. camp and hope that all of
them are enjoying themselves as we
had.

"Yours trul v.
"EM ALINE CHAN WA.

"Sec. of Star of Bethlehem Troop."

"Baldwin Hall, Maunaolu,
"My dear Miss Vincent:

"We reached safely this morn-
ing before inspection and had a love-
ly coming home. One part of our
way in the truck, we bounced like
rubber balls, because the road was so
rough. The girls on the back bench
sank right down the floor of the
truck because they bounced so
that the bench broke at the middle
and then the driver had to throw the
broken one away nnd take a good one
from the front and put in place
the broken one.

"On our way home in the truck,

(By W. II. Hutton Executive)

Test Passed
Merit Franklyn E. Langa

Troop 6 Makawao. Swimming. Takeo
Furukawa. Troop No. 3 Wailuku Swim-
ming, Scholarship,

Tenderfoot
Troop 3. Joquin Paresa Troop

Albert Starkey
2nd Class

Cooking Troop 3. Geo Bal,

4,

An- -

drew Wilson.
Firemaking Troop 3, Geo Bal.
Compass Troop 11, Isamu Inoue.
Thrift Troop 4, Kaui

Kahalauahi, J. Kaalakea, P. Kahuila,
J. Kaikala, S. Kahuila, J. Kanoho,

Knife and Ax Troop 4, S. Kahuila, J.
Kanoho, T. Kaikala, E. Kumai Ah
Chong Wing Hong.

1st Class
Swimming Troop 4, S. KahalausJii.

J. Kanoho, K. Aalona, J. Kaalakea J.
returned Kahuaia. Hana

Kailua, didn't have Kanono.
portunity relate to lakea, Kaikala, K. Aalona, Ha

writing

home--

camp.

boys

because

in

When reached
exactly
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great

definite

awaited
of

in
played

Keanae.

home

much

of

Badges

Kahuila

shimoto K. Kahuila any Maul
TlipvKahalauahi.

Judging Troop 3. R. Hart
rukawa.

Hike Troop 3, R. Hart.

"Bronco

the troop,.,,.,
Wm.

scouis luiiicuiitis
for the Merit

test.
the scoutmaster was

the scouts Pop was
rest the troop about Trip

to Hana. We took the matter of
electing new treasurer account

the present being absent
often, Akira Masueda was elected. We
then talked about collection of dues
and the uses to which could
put. stated that Kahului

had money in their
treasury and that were to!

the money for weeks camp
at Kailua and walking trip Hana.

Ttr.ifl.il-.- t O.IC lliru (iiivhiuiivv

us.

and

ly

we

K.

Hag and meeting closed m.
L. de COSTA, SCRIBE.

Doings

Things quiet far as
meetings concerned at present
many the scouts away from
home either working on the planta
tions at the

and Mrs. Chilus Kahului and Wai
for had sandwiches, luku and still holding
bananas and We ate meetings however and the attendance

heart's content. They were real-- 1 tho small full interest,
ly very kind to us stop Last Tuesday night the
Wailuku and we thank them for their made visit to both Hamakuapoko
kindness to us. and and tho

"We left Wailuku about 1:05 and were well attended. Tests Merit
reached Lahaina about 2:30. Radges being

"We miss Kailua great deal and and before the school term opens
always talking about especial-- there will be no doubt that

met many trucks loaded with pine-
apples going to the Fauwela. The
drivers of the trucks pitched to us
many delicious pineapples. We were

clad evervone of love tiine- -

made

niiiiles. following A durable
"We were afraid we could not pair of shoes (not new) two pair of

catch the train this morning, because tocks stockings, change
truck going slow, but welvear. swimming trunks, towel-reach- ed

just in time for, scnr tooth brush and paste, canteen.
the train.

"We certainly miss the girls and the
councillors. am homesick for Kai-
lua. wish could stay there for
long time.

of the nice time had
there!

"1 hope you having fine
time there as we have had or perhaps

better time.
"I wiHh to thank yov.t very much for

your kindness helping this

"With best wishes and Aloha nul loa
all,

"Sincerely vours,
"FOONG KYAN LEW."

With the

Boy Scouts of Maui

of scouts will qualify along these
lines.

Scoutmaster Davis is great Story
Teller and fine sight to
the scouts laid out on the lloor of the
troop drinking in the great
yarns that, spills. This gift
that many of the scoutmasters could
copy to good advantage. There

that the scouts like much
well told story.

Try on your bunch.
Kipahulu is lucky bunch. Dur-- 1

ing the stay of the at the
home of the Fassoths attended at
least three hikes and swimming fests
Practically every day after the scouts
come in from the fields they meet
at the store and Joe goes with them
1.0 the swimming And believe
me is some swimming hole at that.

may dry over there
have trouble in locating

good hole swim. On Sunday
morning the bunch met on the volley
ball field and Fassoth took

dandy pictures of
revelation to the Executive

these huskies doing three high.
Joe wizard putting this
kind of stuff. The Executive has

uuiiiutri juiuiun una
to American Boy and also to Boys
Life for publication.

Kipahulu doing fine work for
their scouts and the whole Fassoth

deeply interested their
boys.

lew days since Kaikala, Kahalauahi K. is still the map as as
from that an op-- 1 Thrift Troop Kaa-- 1 SCout ing concerned. It would be

you ot J. K
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member of the troop committee serv
ing with Win. Haia and Clarence
Dyson. This makes a strong com-
mittee and the troop is sure to make
good with these men over them.

The Executive investigated the life
saving act of Jack Hayashi at Hana
and had located the man whose
name is Sato at Haiku, The matter
will be brought to the attention of
the Court of Honor at its next sitting
and there is no doubt that Jack will
be presented with a Life Saving
Medal.

Haiku No. 12 This troop is not as
yet fully organized or registered but
will be so in the near future. They
are at present meeting in the cafete- -

ria of the cannery and a goodly num- -

ber of scouts are joining. So far
eleven have paid in their registration
fees. As soon as sixteen have done

Kipahulu, ; so the papers will be sent on to New
York headquarters and the troop will

'be in full swing.
The committee for the troop is as

follows. A. F. Tavares, W. A. Bald-
win, and A. F. St Sure, John R. Souza
is the Scoutmaster and James- - Takeo
Kosaka as Assistant Scoutmaster.

Now for the Big Hike. So far as
we can now determine the start will

A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION

Mack Sennett Presents

MOLLY O"
Starring Mable Normand

be from Makawao on the 26th shelter half, poncho, w-i- vi blanket,
of August returning to this side on tinplate cup, knife, fork and spoon,
about the 2nd of September. Each No extra baggage be allowed on this
scout who will be chosen from his
troop will be expected to bring the

articles.
that

under-th- e

was pair
the

nothing

but

the

hiiro no we po lieht. As pacK ani
mals will have to be used we must
carry only what is absolutely neces-
sary. Each district will be expected
to raise the necessary sum for the
expenses of the trip which will be
$5.00 per scout.

'
"DICK" P. HARRIS, Mgr.

v TUESDAY, JULY 25

JAPANESE PICTURES

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26

H. 0. DAVIES PRESENTS "THE SERVANT IN THE HOUSE"
ALL STAR CAST

Also A GOOD COMEDY and "PATHE NEWS"

JULY 27

TOM MOORE in "STOP THIEF"
Also "THE WHITE HORSEMAN" and "PATHE NEWS"

FRIDAY, JULY 28

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S PROGRAM

C. E. CHATTERTON, Mgr.

I TUESDAY, JULY 25

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
STATES THEATRE HONOLULU PROGRAM

MACK SENNETT PRESENTS MABEL NORMAN in "MOLLY 0"

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26
"JAPANESE PICTURES"

THURSDAY, JULY 27
EDWARD HEARN in "THE FIRE BRIDE"
Also A GOOD COMEDY and "PATHE NEWS"

"
FRIDAY, JULY 28

TOM MOORE in "STOP THIEF"
Also "THE WHITE HORSEMAN" and "PATHE NEWS"

TIME TABLE KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.
Daily Train Schedule (Except Sunday)
The following schedule went Into effect November 18, 1918.

TOWARDS WAILUKU TOWARDS HAIKU

Distance Distance!
9 7 5 3 1 STATIONS 2 4 6 8 10

Miles Miles

A M A MP M P M P M

5 33 3 30 1 25 8 35 6 35 A..Wailuku..L 6 40 8 40 1 30 3 35 5 38
5 23 3 20 1 15 8 23 6 25 15.3 L.. ..A 0 6 50 8 50 1 40 3 45 5 48

..Kahului..
5 20 3 17 8 20 12.0 A.. ..L 3.3 6 62 1 42 3 47
5 10 3 07 8 10 U. ..A 7 02 1 52 3 67

.. Sprcck-.- . 6.9
5 09 3 05 8 08 8.4 A., elsville ..T 7 03 1 63 3 58
5 00 2 55 8 00 L.. ..A 9.8 7 12 2 05 4 10

5.6 .. Paia ..
4 58 2 53 7 67 A.. ..I. 7 15 2 07 4 12
4 52 2 47 7 62 L.. ..A 7 20 2 14 4 19

3.4 .. Hama- - .. 11.9
4 51 2 46 7 60 A..kuapoko..T- - 7 22 2 15 4 20
4 45 2 40 7 45 L.. ..A 7 30 2 23 4 28

1.4 ..Pauwela.. 13.9
4 44 2 29 7 44 A.. ..L 7 32. 1. 2 25 4 30
4 40 2 35 7 40 0 L.. Haiku ..A 15.3 7 36 2 30 4 35

DIVISION

TOWARDS PUUNENE TOWARDS KAHULUI

3 I 2 4

Passenger Passenger Distance STATIONS Distance Passenger Passenger

P M AM Miles Miles AM P M

2 50 6 00 .0 L..Kahului. .A 2.5 6 22 3 15
3 00 6 10 2.5 A.Puunene.L .0 6 It 3 05

1. All trains dally except Sundays.
2. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Wailuku dally, except Sundays,

at 6:30 a. m., arriving at Kahului at 5:50 a. m., and connecting with the
6:00 a. m. train for Puunene.

3. BAGGAGE RATES: 150 pounds of personal baggage will be carried free
of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, when
baggage is in charge of and on the same train as the holder of the ticket.
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will ba
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other Information see Local Passenger Tariff I. C. C
No. 12 or inquire at any of the D epots.

Food to tempt the apetite of the most fasti i "us and de-

licious enough to Bet before a king.
T. AH FOOK Kahului

ONE NIGHT ONLY

opening booking direct from States Theatre Honolulu. This feature will not be shown in any other
Theatre on Maui.

KAHULUI THEATRE TUESDAY, JULY 25th

Alert

WAILUKU HIPPODROME

THURSDAY,

KAHULUI THEATER

Passenger

PMFMPMAMAM

PUUNENE

RESTAURANT

The The

PRICES 25c AND 50c


